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CATHETER COMPOSITION AND USES 
THEREOF 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This application is a divisional application of US. appli 
cation Ser. No. 10/304,666, ?led Nov. 25, 2002 now aban 
doned, claiming priority under 35 USC 119(e) to provisional 
application No. 60\333,369 ?led Nov. 26, 2001, the contents 
of which are incorporated herein by reference. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to the ?eld of indwelling 

medical devices, in particular catheters, as well as to the ?eld 
of methods and compositions for ?ushing, locking, priming, 
and coating these medical devices. The invention also relates 
to pharmaceutical preparations useful in increasing catheter 
?ow and preventing infection in catheters with the potential 
for ?brin deposition or with preexisting ?brin-bound clots. 

2. Description of Related Disclosures 
Delivery systems are widely used in medicine as a means 

for introducing liquid material that might include medica 
ments, nutrition, or other active agents to a particular locus in 
a patient. Such systems frequently involve the use of cath 
eters, which, for many applications, are surgically or intrave 
nously located and stitched into place for long-term admin 
istration of the desired material. Typical systems include 
central catheters such as may be used for total parenteral 
nutrition (TPN) used in, e.g., short bowel syndrome (for the 
duration of life), with the risk of sepsis or endocarditis. Such 
systems also include catheters and drains that are involved in 
peritoneal dialysis for those with terminal kidney failure, 
which, if infected, can lead to peritonitis with serious conse 
quences. 

Intravascular catheters are among the most commonly used 
medical devices. Such catheters are routinely placed into a 
patient’s vascular system for many procedures and often are 
left in place for extended periods. One type of delivery system 
used for some years in the treatment of conditions in humans 
comprises a reservoir or chamber of small volume subcuta 
neously implanted under the fascia having direct access via a 
catheter to the cardiovascular system. Such systems are 
known as port systems. Since a port and an intravascular 
catheter are direct paths from the outside environment to the 
patient’s bloodstream, the presence of the catheter or port 
presents a substantial and continuous potential for introduc 
tion of microorganisms into the patient’s bloodstream. 

It is now generally acknowledged that indwelling catheter 
iZation in medical, surgical, gynecological, urological and 
other patients can lead to serious infection of the urogenital 
tract. Practitioners have developed many protocols related to 
placement, use, attachment and detachment of ?uid-handling 
devices and other procedures related to catheters. The goal of 
almost all of these procedures is to avoid introduction of a 
microorganism into the patient’s bloodstream. 
A number of methods for reducing the risk of infection 

have been developed that incorporate anti-infective agents 
into medical devices, none of which have been clinically 
proven to be completely satisfactory. Such devices desirably 
provide effective levels of anti-infective agent during the 
entire period that the device is being used. This sustained 
release may be problematic to achieve, in that a mechanism 
for dispersing anti-infective agent over a prolonged period of 
time may be required, and the incorporation of suf?cient 
amounts of anti-infective agent may adversely affect the sur 
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2 
face characteristics of the device. The di?iculties encountered 
in providing effective anti-microbial protection increase with 
the development of drug-resistant pathogens. 

The current standard care of vascular catheters includes 
?ushing the lumen of the catheter with an anti-coagulant, 
such as heparin, to prevent blood in and around the tip of the 
catheter from coagulating and obstructing the ?ow of ?uids 
through the catheter. Furthermore, heparin has no anti-micro 
bial activity, and, in addition, if not carefully controlled, it can 
carry the anti-coagulation process too far, thereby presenting 
a risk of hemorrhage. Heparin can also result in antibody 
formation, leading to a serious autoimmune condition of hep 
arin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT), which depletes plate 
lets and further increases risk of bleeding. Thus, infections, as 
well as thrombotic occlusion, continue to occur frequently 
despite the prophylactic use of heparin ?ushes. Knowledge of 
the pathogenesis and microbiology of central venous cath 
eter-related infections is essential to provide effective preven 
tion of this problem. 

Staphylococcus epidermidis and S. aureus account for 75% 
of central venous catheter (CVC)-related infections. Candida 
species account for another 10% to 15% of such infections. 
The use of anti-staphylococcal antibiotics to prevent these 
infections has been found to reduce CVC-related bacterial 
infections, but only at the expense of the occurrence of higher 
rates of fungal (Candida) infections. 

There is also an observed correlation between thrombo 
genesis and infection. Essentially, a ?brin sheath that subse 
quently acts to cover the internal and external surfaces of a 
catheter engulfs indwelling vascular catheters. This ?brin 
sheath provides such organisms as Staphylococci and Can 
dida with an enhanced adherence capacity to the catheter 
surface. Unlike these particular microbes, gram-negative 
bacilli do not adhere well to ?brin and ?bronectin. A compo 
sition that halted ?brin formation would thus be particularly 
useful in preventing the coloniZation of Staphylococci, Can 
dida, and the like, at indwelling catheter sites. 
When a medicament is introduced into a patient through a 

catheter, the practitioner commonly follows the introduction 
with a ?ush solution that may include an anticoagulant such 
as heparin. The purpose of the ?ush solution is to move the 
medicament out of the catheter so that the entire dosage is 
delivered, and to leave a residual ?ll in the catheter so that the 
patient’s blood does not back up in the catheter and possibly 
form a clot that would occlude the bore of the catheter. Thus, 
when the catheter is subsequently needed again, the properly 
?ushed catheter is likely fully patent and ready for the next 
usage. 

Root et al., Antimicrob. Agents Chemothen, 32: 1627-1631 
(1988) published a study that reported on the effect in cath 
eters of disodium ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), 
a compound well known for its chelating properties in vivo 
and widely used as an anticoagulant in vitro. US. Pat. No. 
5,363,754 disclosed that pharmaceutical compositions of a 
mixture of minocycline and EDTA were useful in maintain 
ing the patency of a catheter port. US. Pat. No. 5,091,442 
described tubular articles, such as condoms and catheters, 
which are rendered anti-microbially effective by the incorpo 
ration of a non-ionic sparingly soluble anti-microbial agent, 
such as triclosan. The anti-microbial agent may be distributed 
throughout the article, or in a coating thereon. US. Pat. No. 
5,362,754 disclosed a pharmaceutical preparation that 
includes minocycline and EDTA for maintaining the patency 
of a catheter. US. Pat. No. 5,362,754 reported the use of a 
mixture of minocycline and EDTA (M-EDTA) to maintain 
the patency of a catheter port. 
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Purchase et al., Nephron, 58: 119-20 (1 991) disclosed use 
of calcium chelators, including citrate, for this purpose. 
Butuovic et al., Artif.‘ Organs. 22: 945-7 (1 998) disclosed that 
citrate and polygeline, Which is a plasma substitute made 
from coW bones, Were equally as effective as heparin in main 
taining the catheter. In a talk presented at the 30th annual 
meeting of the American Society of Nephrology, held Nov. 
2-5, 1997 in San Antonio, Tex., Sodemann et al. reported that 
the replacement of catheters due to infection can be avoided 
by routine application of the concentrated gentamicin/ citrate 
mixture. 

HoWever, one citrate calcium chelator for dialysis cath 
eters, designated TRICITRASOLTM, has certain drawbacks. 
Some patients reported dysgensia for a short period immedi 
ately after the injection of citrate. Recently the FDA reported 
a case of a patient Who died shortly after the injection of 
citrate as a catheter lock (Stas et al., Nephrol Dial Transplant, 
16: 1521-1522 (2001); FDA issues Warning on triCitrasol 
(trademark) dialysis catheter anticoagulant. FDA Talk Paper 
TOO-16, 14 April 2000. 
US. Pat. No. 5,019,096 disclosed infection-resistant medi 

cal devices comprising a synergistic combination of a silver 
salt (such as silver sulfadiaZine) and chlorhexidine. US. Pat. 
No. 5,772,640 reported on polymeric medical articles com 
prising the anti-infective agents, chlorhexidine and triclosan. 
US. Pat. No. 5,362,754 disclosed preventing glycocalyx for 
mation on a catheter by coating With EDTA and/ or minocy 
cline, preventing bacterial and fungal infections. US. Pat. 
No. 6,258,797 disclosed combating infection or sepsis in 
catheter and port systems by using an anti-microbial locking 
solution of taurolidine or taurultam. 
US. Pat. No. 6,166,007 disclosed anti-microbial locks 

comprising taurinamide derivatives and carboxylic acids and/ 
or salts thereof for preventing infection and blood coagulation 
in or near a medical prosthetic device after the device has been 
inserted in a patient. EP 1,040,841 described prevention of 
thrombosis formation and/or bacterial groWth on a liquid 
contacting surface of a delivery system by contacting the 
surface With a thrombosis-preventing liquid having anti-co 
agulant agent, taurolidine, and/ or taurultam. EP 882,461 dis 
closed a medical device having both physiological and anti 
microbial activity comprising a base material, a crosslinked 
coating ?lm formed on a surface of the base material, and 
each of a physiologically active substance and an anti-micro 
bial substance bonded to the coating ?lm. 

Boorgu et al., ASAIO J, 46 (6): 767-770 (Nov. 2000) 
published on an adjunctive antibiotic/ anticoagulant lock 
therapy in the treatment of bacteremia associated With the use 
of a subcutaneously implanted hemodialysis access device. 
Attached to the device are tWo catheters that are implanted 
into the superior vena cava or right atrium. An antibiotic/ 
anticoagulant lock therapy entailed the instillation of both an 
antibiotic and an anticoagulant into the device. See also 
SchWartZ et al., Journal of Clinical Oncology, 8(9):1591 
1597 (1990) and Kamal et al., JAMA, 265(18):2364-2368 
(1991). 

WiernikoWski et al., Am J Pediatr Hematol Oncol. 13(2): 
137-140 (1991) disclosed that bacteriostatic saline ?ush solu 
tions prevented catheter infections compared to normal 
saline. Vercaigne et al., Pharmacotherapy, 20: 394-9 (2000) 
evaluated heparin plus antibiotics as a locking solution to 
prevent infection. Patel et al., T hromb Hemost, 82: 1205-6 
(1999) disclosed successful use of loW-dose r-hirudin for 
recurrent dialysis catheter thrombosis in a patient With hep 
arin-induced thrombocytopenia. Darouiche et al., Nutrition, 
13(4)(suppl): 26S-29S (1997) reported that the prevention of 
vascular catheter-related infection can be achieved using anti 
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4 
microbial agents involving the application of topical disin 
fectants such as chlorhexidine, use of silver-impregnated sub 
cutaneous cuffs (for short-term CVCs), ?ushing of catheters 
With a combination of anti-microbial and anti-thrombotic 
agents, and coating of catheters With either antiseptic (chlo 
rhexidine and silver sulfadiaZine) or anti-microbial agents 
(minocycline and rifampin). 

Antibacterial lock solutions have been used to clean out 
catheters. For example, US. Pat. No. 6,174,537 disclosed a 
catheter ?ush solution. See also Sodermann et al. Blood 
Purif, 19: 251-254 (2001) on DIALOCKTM and CLS; the 
TUBEXTM Heparin Lock Flush Solution (Wyeth-Ayerst); and 
Henrickson et al., J Clin Oncol., 18: 1269-1278 (2000) on 
prevention of CVC-related infections and thrombotic events 
using vancomycin/cipro-?oxacin/heparin ?ush solution. 

Soft-cuffed, implantable CVCs such as the QUINTON 
PERMCATHTM CVC (Quinton Instrument Co., Seattle, 
Wash.) are increasingly used in patients With end-stage renal 
disease as a means of permanent access. Their major limita 
tions, besides infection, are thrombosis and inadequate blood 
How. To prevent those complications, heparin is convention 
ally used for priming the QUINTON PERMCATHTM CVC 
betWeen dialysis sessions. Schenk et al., Amer. J Kidney 
Diseases, 35: 130-136 (Jan. 2000) shoWed that recombinant 
tissue-plasminogen activator (rt-PA) Was superior to heparin 
for priming the QUINTON PERMCATHTM CVC betWeen 
hemodialysis sessions. HoWever, Schenk et al. utiliZed 2 mg 
of alteplase plus SWFI (sterile Water for injection, USP), 
Which does not prevent groWth of bacteria. 

Central venous access device (CVAD) occlusions or block 
ages due to formation of a blood clot (thrombus) Within or at 
the tip of the CVAD catheter are a common problem that can 
block the administration of therapies to patients. Estimates 
suggest that 25% of CVADs become occluded, With throm 
bosis as the most common etiology (Haire et al., T hromb. 
Haemost, 72: 543-547 (1994); Rubin, J Clin. Oncol., 1: 
572-573 (1983); Lokich et al., J. Clin. Oncol., 3: 710-717 
(1985)). In 1994, Haire et al., supra, performed a double 
blind, prospective, randomiZed trial of urokinase versus 
alteplase (t-PA) in dysfunctional catheters proven radio 
graphically to be occluded by thrombus. Catheters Were 
treated With 2 mg of alteplase or 10,000 U of urokinase that 
Was alloWed to dWell in the device for 2 hours. After up to tWo 
treatments, alteplase restored function in more catheters than 
urokinase (89% versus 59% (p:0.013)). 
On Sep. 4, 2001 the US. Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) approved the thrombolytic agent CATHFLOTM ACTI 
VASE® (alteplase) t-PA, for the restoration of function to 
CVADs, as assessed by the ability to WithdraW blood. CATH 
FLOTM ACTIVASE® t-PA is available in a 2-mg, single 
patient-use vial, is the only marketed thrombolytic available 
for this indication, and offers medical professionals a viable 
treatment option for a CVAD complication that can hinder 
patient care. One vial of CATHFLOTM t-PA contains 2.2 mg 
of alteplase, 77 mg of L-arginine, 0.2 mg of POLYSORBATE 
80TM emulsi?er, and phosphoric acid to adjust the pH to 
approximately 7.3. 
T-PA has been bonded to other materials than vascular 

catheters. See, for example, Zhou et al., J Control Release, 
55: 281-295 (1998); Greco et al.,Ann Vasc. Surg, 9: 140-145 
(1995) andWoodhouse et al., Biomaterials, 17: 75-77 (1996). 
US. Pat. No. 5,688,516 disclosed use of selected combi 

nations of a chelating agent, anticoagulant, or anti-thrombotic 
agent, With a non-glycopeptide anti-microbial agent, such as 
the tetracycline antibiotics, to coat a medical device and to 
inhibit catheter infection. Preferred combinations include 
minocycline or another non-glycopeptide anti-microbial 
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agent together With EDTA, EGTA, DTPA, TTH, heparin, 
and/ or hirudin in a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent. US. 
Pat. No. 6,187,768 similarly disclosed use of an anti-micro 
bial agent and an anticoagulant, an anti-thrombotic agent, or 
a chelating agent to maintain the patency of indWelling medi 
cal devices such as catheters and for preventing infections 
caused by bacterial groWth in catheters. 

Notwithstanding the above-described contributions to the 
art, a need continues to exist for a non-toxic method for 
removal of ?brin-bound blood clots from catheters, espe 
cially indWelling medical devices. There is a further need for 
the prevention and the removal of ?brin from such devices, as 
certain bacteria have binding sites that favor sticking to ?brin, 
in particular. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention discloses solutions unique in their 
ability to meet the above needs, Which are not based on 
anti-coagulation, anti-thrombotic, or chelating activities and 
do not involve the use of antibiotics, for Which mammals can 
develop resistance. The present invention solves the needs set 
forth herein by using a plasminogen activator in conjunction 
With a disinfectant used as a preservative, mainly an organic 
alcohol that serves in this capacity. The resulting composition 
not only has ?brinolytic activity, but also prevents pathogen 
groWth, especially in clotted catheters, and has passed USP 
standards. 
The invention is as claimed. Speci?cally, in one aspect the 

present invention provides a composition useful for removal 
of ?brin-bound blood clots from a catheter comprising Water, 
a ?brinolytically effective amount of a plasminogen activator, 
and a preservatively effective amount of a bacteriostatic 
organic alcohol, Wherein the composition does not comprise 
a chelating agent. 

In another aspect the invention provides a multi-compar‘t 
ment package comprising a compartment comprising a 
?brinolytically effective amount of a plasminogen activator, a 
compartment comprising Water containing a preservatively 
effective amount of a bacteriostatic organic alcohol, Wherein 
neither compartment comprises a chelating agent, and 
instructions for mixing the contents of both compartments 
and for using the resulting mixture to remove ?brin-bound 
blood clots from a catheter that contains such blood clots. 

In yet another aspect, the invention provides a multi-com 
partment package comprising a compartment comprising 
from about 0.1 to 10 mg/mL of native-sequence t-PA or 
tenecteplase and a compartment comprising Water containing 
about 0.5 to 1.2% (v/v) of benZyl alcohol, isopropanol, or 
ethanol, Wherein neither compartment comprises a chelating 
agent, and instructions for mixing the contents of both com 
partments and for using the resulting mixture to remove 
?brin-bound blood clots from a catheter that contains such 
blood clots. 

The preferred amount of benZyl alcohol, a preferred alco 
hol herein, is about 0.8-1.1%. This range and the broader 
range of about 0.5 to 1.2% are enough to inhibit microbe 
groWth but preserve stability and function of the plasminogen 
activator. An advantage of these alcohols is that they do not 
lead to antibiotic resistance. 

In a still further embodiment, the invention provides a 
method for removing ?brin-bound blood clots from a catheter 
that contains such blood clots comprising contacting the cath 
eter With the above composition for at least about 5 days. 

In a yet further embodiment, the invention provides a cath 
eter coated With the above-identi?ed composition. 
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6 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 shoWs reduced SEC chromatograms of reconsti 
tuted r‘t-PA (1 mg/mL With BWFI, BNS, and SWFI) after 14 
days of storage at 37° C. in glass vials. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

De?nitions 
As used herein, “catheter” refers to a medical device gen 

erally constructed of plastic polymers such as, for example, 
polyurethane, silicone, or other such polymers for the pur 
pose of delivering medical therapy and WithdraWing blood. 
Such catheters represent a Wide variety of indWelling medical 
devices such as a urinary catheter, a vascular catheter such as 
a CVC or a peripheral intravenous catheter, an arterial cath 
eter, a tracheal catheter, a SWan-GanZ catheter, a hemodialy 
sis catheter, an umbilical catheter, a percutaneous non-tun 
neled silicone catheter, a cuffed tunneled central venous 
catheter, and a subcutaneous central venous port, and the like. 

“Vascular catheter” is used herein to describe a catheter 
involving the vascular system and includes peripheral cath 
eters and CVCs, long-term cuffed devices, short-term, non 
cuffed devices, and implantable ports. CVCs, Which are the 
same as central venous access devices (CVADs), include 

peripherally inserted central catheters (PICC lines), external 
cuffed devices, non-cuffed catheters, non-tunneled and sub 
cutaneously tunneled catheters, hemodialysis (HD) catheters, 
and ports. 
The preferred catheters herein are an indwelling catheter 

such as a CVC, preferably a cuffed tunneled CVC, a periph 
eral intravenous catheter, an arterial catheter, a SWan-GanZ 
catheter, a hemodialysis catheter, an umbilical catheter, a 
percutaneous non-tunneled silicone catheter, or a subcutane 
ous central venous port. Also preferred is a urinary catheter or 
a peritoneal catheter. Additionally preferred are an intrave 
nous catheter, one that is fabricated from a biomedical poly 
urethane or silicone, or a vascular catheter. 
As used herein, “preparation” or “composition” refers to a 

composition, solution, formulation, or the like that is an 
admixture of the ingredients set forth. 
As used herein, the terms “contact,” “contacting,” and the 

like mean exposure to a reagent, by any means, such as 
coating, incubating, etc. 
The terms “coat”, “coated,” etc., as used herein, refer to 

dipping, soaking, treating, and/or impregnating a catheter 
With the composition herein. 
As used herein, “bacteriostatic organic alcohol” means an 

organic alcohol that is a disinfectant used as a preservative, 
and not classi?ed as an antibiotic or in a class of antibiotic. 

Disinfectants, Which are chemicals that inhibit or kill micro 
organisms, are de?ned in Basic and Clinical Pharmacology, 
8th edition (2001), Section VII. Chemotherapeutic Drugs. 
Chapter 50. Miscellaneous Antimicrobial AgentsiDisinfec 
tants, Antiseptics, and Sterilants. Preservatives are chemicals 
used to prevent microbial spoilage of preparations. Disinfec 
tants are used as preservatives to prevent the overgroWth of 
bacteria and fungi in pharmaceutical preparations. They must 
be effective in preventing groWth of microorganisms likely to 
contaminate them, and must have su?icient solubility and 
stability to remain active, as per Ellenhorn's Medical Toxi 
cology 2nd Ed (1997), Section IV. Chemicals. Chapter 57. 
Antiseptics and Disinfectants. Examples of such organic 
alcohol preservatives include ethanol, isopropanol, and ben 
Zyl alcohol, Which are preferred herein, With benZyl alcohol 
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being most preferred. BenZyl alcohol, Which is hydrophobic, 
can disrupt cell Walls and membranes of microorganisms, 
denature proteins, and inactivate enzymes. 

“Bacteriostatic Water for injection” or “BWFI” refers to a 
mixture of Water and varying amounts of benZyl alcohol and 
Water With no other ingredients as de?ned by the United 
States Pharmacopeia (USP). 
As used herein, “sterile Water for injection” or “SWFI” is 

sterile Water alone Without any other ingredient. 
As used herein, “normal saline” or “NS” is a mixture of 

Water With an appropriate amount (such as 0.9% (W/v)) of 
sodium chloride, With no other ingredients. 
As used herein, “bacteriostatic normal saline” or “BNS” 

refers to sterile Water With an appropriate amount (such as 
0.9% (W/v)) of sodium chloride and With an appropriate 
amount (i.e., one that is preservatively effective) of a bacte 
riostatic organic alcohol such as benZyl alcohol Without any 
other ingredient. 
As used herein, the term “plasminogen activator” means a 

?brinolytic single- or double-chain plasminogen activator, 
including urinary plasminogen activator in native or variant 
form, tissue plasminogen activator in a native form such as 
ACTIVASE®) alteplase t-PA or in variant form such as r-PA 
(reteplase; RETAVASE®; Centocor, Inc.) and tenecteplase (a 
t-PA variant designated T103N, Nll7Q, K296A, H297A, 
R298A,R299A available as TNKASETM brand from Genen 
tech, Inc. and described, for example, in US. Pat. No. 5,612, 
029), as Well as urokinase (e.g., ABBOKINASE®; Abbott), 
Which may be a naturally occurring native molecule or a 
variant of urokinase that has the function of a ?brinolytic in 
dissolving clots in the blood and preventing and removing 
?brin. Preferably, the plasminogen activator is native-se 
quence t-PA, a ?brinolytic t-PA variant, native-sequence 
urokinase, or a ?brinolytic urokinase variant. More prefer 
ably, the plasminogen activator is native-sequence t-PA, a 
?brinolytic t-PA variant, or native-sequence urokinase. Still 
more preferably, the plasminogen activator is native-se 
quence t-PA or a ?brinolytic t-PA variant. Still more prefer 
ably, the t-PA variant is tenecteplase or reteplase. Most pref 
erably the plasminogen activator is native-sequence t-PA or 
tenecteplase. 
As used herein, “chelating agent” means an agent used for 

chelating, such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 
DMSA, deferoxamine, dimercaprol, Zinc citrate, TRICI 
TRASOLTM (a citrate calcium chelator), a combination of 
bismuth and citrate, penicillamine, succimer, or etidronate. 
Ethylene glycol-bis-(beta-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tet 
raacetic acid (EGTA) and diethylenetriamine pentaacetic 
acid (DTPA) and salts thereof are other knoWn chelating 
agents, as Well as edetate calcium disodium, triethylene tet 
ramine dihydrochloride, and those that chelate divalent metal 
cations such as Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe and Zn. 

Modes for Carrying Out the Invention 
The present invention provides a composition useful for 

removal of ?brin-bound blood clots from a catheter compris 
ing Water, a ?brinolytically effective amount of a plasmino 
gen activator, and a preservatively effective amount of a bac 
teriostatic organic alcohol. The composition does not contain 
a chelating agent. 

The Water preferably contains the bacteriostatic organic 
alcohol to begin With. There are generally four types of dilu 
ents that are used to dilute or reconstitute drugs: BWFI, 
SWFI, BNS, and NS. The present invention includes only 
those that are bacteriostatic, i.e., BWFI and BNS. Preferably, 
the Water containing the alcohol is bacteriostatic Water for 
injection or is bacteriostatic normal saline. 
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8 
The pH of the composition herein must be appropriate for 

biological use. Typically, the composition or solution of the 
present invention Will have a pH in the range of from about 3 
to 7, preferably from about 3.5 to 6.5 and, most preferably 
from about 4.5 to 6.5. The composition Will normally be at a 
physiological pH. If necessary, the pH can be adjusted by 
additional acid or base, such as a mineral acid, for example, 
hydrochloric acid, or, preferably, one that Will not cause aci 
dosis, such as, for example, acetic, malic, or lactic acid. Other 
methods for adjusting the pH, familiar to those of skill in the 
art, can also be employed. 
A test for Whether the amount of plasminogen activator in 

the composition is ?brinolytically effective can be done, for 
example, by in vitro clot lysis assays, such as those described 
in the Examples provided herein. 
The preservatively effective amount of alcohol can be 

determined, for example, by the anti-microbial effectiveness 
test set forth in the Examples beloW. Preferably the amount of 
plasminogen activator is from about 0.1 to 10 mg/mL and the 
preservatively effective amount of organic alcohol is prefer 
ably from about 0.5 to 1.2% (v/v). More preferably, the ?brin 
olytically effective amount of plasminogen activator is from 
about 0.3 to 5 mg/mL, still more preferably from about 0.5 to 
4 mg/mL, and most preferably from about 1 to 3 mg/mL. The 
more preferred amount of organic alcohol is from about 0.8 to 
1.1% (v/v). 
The composition of the invention is preferably exposed to 

conditions that substantially render any microorganisms 
therein non-viable and packaged in a sealed vessel, such as a 
syringe, a septum-closed vial, or an ampoule that is substan 
tially resistant to the passage of microorganisms. Preferably, 
the sealed vessel contains an aliquot of the flush solution that 
is suf?cient to perform one catheter ?ush procedure. For 
particular applications, a bulk vessel may be preferred that 
contains a suf?cient amount of the solution to dispense mul 
tiple aliquots for individual catheter ?ush procedures. 
A method for ?ushing an intravenous catheter includes 

providing an admixed solution as set forth above and contact 
ing the catheter With such solution for at least about tWo 
hours. The method includes ?lling a ?uid-handling device, 
preferably a syringe, With an aliquot of the solution suf?cient 
to perform a catheter ?ush procedure. The preferred amount 
for the ?ush procedure is generally about one to three milli 
liters. The practitioner then attaches the syringe to the target 
intravascular catheter that requires ?ushing and administers 
the solution into the catheter, thereby completing the ?ush 
procedure. 
The method herein may be used to remove preexisting 

blood clots at virtually any tunneled or untunneled catheter. 
As part of a catheter maintenance or ?ushing regimen, the 
catheter mo st preferably is to be ?ushed With the composition 
herein, for example, once a Week, once every 4 days, once 
every 2 days, once a day (about every 24 hours), tWice a day, 
every four hours or as needed according to patient needs, as 
Would be knoWn to the skilled practitioner. The catheter 
?ushing regimen may simply constitute once every time that 
the catheter is changed. In a preferred aspect of the method, 
the catheter is to be ?ushed more frequently at four-hour 
intervals With the compositions herein. 

Although the method of this invention applies to introduc 
ing the composition into catheters that are already in place, 
those skilled in the art Will understand that contacting or 
coating the catheter outside the body With the composition 
can prevent the deposition of ?brin on such surface after its 
implantation and reduce sites for bacterial groWth. Thus, the 
surfaces of catheters, such as hemodialysis catheters, can be 
pretreated by the composition herein. The catheter can be 
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treated With a composition initially and then, after insertion, 
subjected to repeated periodic ?ushing. 

Particular exemplary catheters that may be prepared and 
coated With the compositions of the present invention are 
provided in the above list. In the coating method the plasmi 
nogen activator, Water, and alcohol are present in amounts 
such that their combination, in the treated article, has effective 
?brinolytic and preservative activity. In a speci?c embodi 
ment, the catheter is a polyurethane or silicone catheter (or 
one made from similar polymers) that has been treated With 
(i.e., dipped or soaked in) a treatment solution as set forth 
above. The surface of the catheter of interest is then exposed 
to the composition for a period of time su?icient to alloW the 
formation of a ?lm or coating of the composition on the 
exposed surface of the device. As a liquid, the composition 
Would be alloWed to dry on the surface of the device so as to 
form a ?lm. 

The amount of the composition herein injected into a cath 
eter Will be su?icient to ?ll it. Such devices, When they are 
hemodialysis catheters, typically have internal volumes in the 
range of from about 0.1 to 10 mL. Such quantities Will, of 
course, vary With the length and diameter of the tubing of the 
device, Which, inter alla, can be a function of the siZe of the 
individual patient. 

If ?brin-bound blood clots are being removed from a cath 
eter the catheter may be contacted With the solution herein for 
at least about 5 days, preferably about 6 to 15 days. 

The present invention in still another aspect provides a kit 
or package. In one embodiment, the kit or package comprises 
a container means, such as a compartmentalized syringe, that 
comprises at least tWo separate compartment means. One 
compartment or container means comprises a ?brinolytically 
effective amount of a plasminogen activator such as t-PA, and 
the second container means or compartment comprises Water 
containing a preservatively effective amount of a bacterio 
static organic alcohol. As With the composition, neither com 
partment comprises a chelating agent. The package also con 
tains instructions for mixing the contents of both 
compartments and for using the resulting mixture to remove 
?brin-bound blood clots from a catheter that contains such 
blood clots. The t-PA may be a lyophiliZed poWder that in dry 
poWder form is then reconstituted When mixed With the Water 
to provide a solution suitable foruse. The kit may additionally 
include a container that is a carrier means adapted to receive 
the contents of the tWo compartments. The package herein 
may be a kit, Wherein each compartment is a separate con 
tainer such as a vial or ampoule, or the package may be a 
multi-compartment syringe. 

Various features and aspects of the present invention are 
illustrated further in the examples that folloW. While these 
examples are presented to shoW one skilled in the art hoW to 
operate Within the scope of the invention, they are not 
intended in any Way to serve as a limitation upon the scope of 
the invention. The disclosure of all citations herein is 
expressly incorporated herein by reference. 

EXAMPLE 1 (COMPARATIVE) 

Summary 
Testing Was performed as described beloW to evaluate the 

anti-microbial properties of 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® t-PA 
When reconstituted in SWFI. This sample did not meet the 
requirement of the USP anti-microbial effectiveness test. 

USP Anti-Microbial Effectiveness Test 
This test is used to evaluate the e?icacy of a preservative in 

a formulation or to assess the intrinsic anti-microbial activity 
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10 
of an active ingredient. It is described in USP 24, “Microbio 
logical Tests/(5 1) Antimicrobial Effectiveness Testing, pages 
1 809-1 81 1 . 

A. Materials and Major Equipment 

1. The challenge organisms used Were Escherichia coli, 
ATCC 8739, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, ATCC 9027, Staphy 
lococcus aureus, ATCC 6538, Candida albicans, ATCC 
10231, and Aspergillus niger, ATCC 16404. 

2. Media, supplies, and major equipment Were: 
Trypticase soy agar (TSA) 
Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) 
Phosphate buffered saline (PBS), sterile, pH 7.2102 
Sterile 50-mL conical tubes 
Sterile sWabs and serological pipettes 
Spectrophotometer 
Colony counter, Quebec or equivalent 
Incubators at 2-80 C., 22.5125o C., and 32.5:2.5° C. 

B. Procedure 

1. Preparation of inoculum: 
Each organism suspension Was prepared to achieve an 

approximate concentration of 1><108 colony-forming units 
(CFU)/mL. Each of the ?ve tubes containing 10 mL of sample 
Was inoculated With 0.05 mL of its corresponding challenge 
organism, resulting in an initial concentration from betWeen 
1><105 CFU/mL and 1><106 CFU/mL of the test preparation. 
The initial population of viable organisms in each test prepa 
ration Was calculated based on the concentration of the organ 
isms in each of the standardized inocula by the Pour Plate 
Method. This method is a common microbiological technique 
to count the number of organisms in a test sample. The test 
sample is diluted With sterile saline and pipetted onto a sterile 
Petri dish. Then melted agar (the nutrient media) is poured 
into the Petri dish and mixed With the sample and incubated at 
a standardiZed temperature and time. This method yields 
colonies that form throughout the agarinot just on the sur 
face. 

Approximately 10 mL of sample Was poled into a tube left 
uninoculated to serve as a Negative Control. At T:day 7, day 
14, and day 28, the population of each organism in the inocu 
lated samples and in the Negative Control Was determined by 
the Pour Plate Method, the validated plate count method. 
Incubation conditions for the Pour Plate Method are shoWn in 
Table 1. 

2. Validation of the Pour Plate Method: 
The sample Was serially diluted to obtain 10'1 and 10'2 

dilutions. A 1-mL portion of each sample dilution Was added 
to each of 5 Petri plates. For each sample dilution, a 0.1-mL 
aliquot containing approximately 1><103 CFU/mL of each 
challenge organism Was added to its corresponding Petri 
plate. In parallel, the same inoculum volume of each organ 
ism Was aliquoted into each of tWo plates Without the sample 
dilutions for count con?rmation. A 15-20 mL portion of mol 
ten agar held at approximately 450 C. Was added to each plate 
and sWirled gently to mix the contents. The plates Were 
alloWed to solidify and incubated as indicated in Table 1. 

3. Preparation of sample 
10 mL of sample Was delivered into each of ?ve vials. Each 

vial Was labeled separately With “EC”, “PA”, “SA”, “CA”, 
and “AN”, so one vial Was labeled for each organism to be 
tested. Ten mL of sample Was delivered into one vial labeled 
negative control. Alternatively, for the delivering and labeling 
steps above, 20 mL of sample Was delivered into each vial. 
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4. Bioburden determination 

Using the negative control, the bioburden of the sample 
Was determined by the Pour Plate Method. The media and 
incubation conditions Were used as set forth in Table 1. 

5. Inoculation of sample 

0.05 mL of each of the organism suspensions Was inocu 
lated at 1><108 CFU/mL into the corresponding sample vial 
containing 10 mL of sample. The volume of the suspension 
inoculum used Was 0.5% of the volume of the sample. The 
mixture Was vortexed thoroughly. The ?nal concentration of 
the test preparation Was approximately 5.0><105 CFU/mL. 
Alternatively, if a 20-mL sample volume Was used in each 
vial, for the inoculation step above 0.1 mL of each of the 
challenge suspensions Was delivered. 

6. Initial concentration count con?rmation 

The plate count of each standardized inoculum Was deter 

mined (1.0><108 CFU/mL) by the Pour Plate Method. The 
media and incubation conditions used are set forth in Table 1. 
The plate counts Were performed in duplicate to obtain the 
average plate count of each standardized inoculum. The ini 
tial concentration of each challenge organism in the test 
preparation Was calculated using the folloWing equation: 

Where 

S:average organism concentration of standardized suspen 
sion (1 .0><108 CFU/mL) 

I:inoculum volume (0.05 mL) 

Pq/olume of test preparation (10 mL) 

7. Sample storage and test intervals 

The inoculated containers and the negative control Were 
incubated at 22512.5o C. protected from light. Each con 
tainer Was sampled at speci?ed time points in Table 2. The 
plate count of the inoculated samples and the negative control 
Was performed by the Pour Plate Method. The plate count Was 
performed in duplicate. Media and incubation conditions 
Were used as set forth in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

Incubation Conditions for Pour Plate Method 

Suitable Incubation Incubation Time 

Organism Medium Temperature (0 C.) (days) 

E. coli ATCC 8739 TSA 32.5 r 2.5 3-5 

P aeruginosa TSA 32.5 r 2.5 3-5 

ATCC 9027 

S. aureus ATCC TSA 32.5 r 2.5 3-5 

6538 

C. albicans ATCC SDA 22.5 r 2.5 3-5 

10231 

A. niger ATCC SDA 22.5 r 2.5 3-7 

16404 
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TABLE 2 

Plating Time Points for Parenterals 

USP NA NA NA R R R 

(bacteria, 
yeast, and 
mold) 
EP (bacteria) R R R R R R 
EP (yeast R NA NA R R R 
and mold) 

NA = not applicable 

R = required 

C. Acceptance Criteria 

1. For a valid challenge study, the concentration of challenge 
organisms in each test preparation Was betWeen 1><105 CFU/ 
mL and 1><106 CFU/mL. There Was no detectable bioburden 
in the sample used in the validated plate count method. 

2. For a valid plate count method, the average count of the 
recovered inocula at each dilution level must be greater than 
or equal to 50% of the average count for the corresponding 
control. If the average count of the recovered inocula at a 
dilution. If the average count is less than 50%, all counts at 
that dilution are considered invalid. 

D. Interpretation 

1. USP 
For bacteria, there should be not less than a 1.0 log reduc 

tion from the initial calculated count at 7 days, not less than 
3.0 log1O reduction from the initial count at 14 days, and no 
increase from the 14-day count at 28 days. 

For yeast and mold, there should be no increase from the 
initial calculated count at 7, 14, and 28 days. “No increase” is 
de?ned as not more than 0.5 logl0 unit higher than the previ 
ous value measured. 

2. EP 
The criteria for evaluation of anti-microbial activity for 

parental preparations are in Table 3 in terms of the log reduc 
tion in the number of viable microorganisms against the value 
obtained for the inoculum. 

TABLE 3 

EP Criteria for Evaluation of Anti-microbial Activity for Parenterals 

Log Reduction 

Criteria* 6 h 24 h 7 d 14 d 28 d 

Bacteria A 2 i i NR 

Bacteria B i 1 3 i NI 

Fungi A i i 2 i NI 

Fungi B i i 1 NI 

NR = No recovery. 

NI = No increase. “No increase” is de?ned as not more than 0.3 logm unit higher than the 
previous value measured. 
*The A criteria expresses the recommended efficacy to be achieved. Injusti?ed cases Where 
the A criteria cannot be attained, for example, for reasons of an increased risk of adverse 
reactions, the B criteria must be satis?ed. 

Test With ACTIVASE® t-PA and SWFI 

A. Materials, Equipment, and Procedures 
The sample Was 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® alteplase t-PA 

in a vial With SWFI containing no benzyl alcohol. 
The challenge organisms and all media, supplies, and 

major equipment Were those set forth in the test above. The 
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procedure used Was the same as that described in the test 

above, and the incubation conditions Were as in Table 1. The 
acceptance criteria and interpretation Were the same as in the 
test above. 

Results 

The calculated initial concentration of challenge organ 
isms in each test preparation Was betWeen 1><105 CFU/mL 
and 1><106 CFU/mL (Table 4). 

There Was no detectable bioburden in the sample using the 
Pour Plate Method (Table 5). 

The plate count method Was validated using the Pour Plate 
Method. The average recovered inoculum at the 10'1 dilution 
of the sample Was greater than or equal to 50% of the average 
of the corresponding control (Table 6). 

For P aeruginosa and S. aureus, there Was a greater than or 
equal to 1.3 log1O reduction from the calculated initial con 
centration at day 7, a less than 3.0 log1O reduction at day 14 
and a greater than or equal to 3.6 log1O reduction at day 28 
(Tables 7 and 8). For E. coli, there Was a less than 1.0 logl0 
reduction from the calculated initial concentration at day 7 
and a less than 3.0 logl0 reduction at day 14 and day 28 
(Tables 7 and 8). 

For yeast and mold, there Was a greater than or equal to 0.6 
log1O reduction from the calculated initial concentration at 
day 7, a greater than or equal to 1.0 log 10 reduction at day 14, 
and a greater than or equal to 1.6 log1O reduction at day 28 
(Tables 7 and 8). 

TABLE 4 

Calculated Initial Concentration of Challenge Organisms 

Suspension Calculated Initial 
concentration Concentration 

Challenge organism (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) 

P aeruginosa 7.7 x 107 3.9 x 105 
E. coli 1.2 ><108 6.0 X105 
S. aureus 3.9 X 107 2.0 X 105 

c. albicans 7.2 X 107 3.6 X 105 
A. niger 1.2 X 108 6.0 X 105 

TABLE 5 

Bioburden of Sample by the Pour Plate Method 

CFU Recovered from 10’1 
Media Sample Dilution Bioburden (CFU/mL) 

TSA 0 <10 
SDA 0 <10 

TABLE 6 

Average Recovered Inoculum by the Pour Plate Method 

Average CFU Average 
Challenge Average CFU Recovered from 10’1 Percent 
Organism Inoculated dilution Recovery (%) 

P aeruginosa 65 48 74 
E. coli 93 1 10 118 
S. aureus 43 55 129 

C. albicans 84 74 88 
A. niger 59 46 79 
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TABLE 7 

Microbial Population over 28 Days 

Initial 
Calculated 

Challenge Count 7 days 14 days 28 days 
Organisms (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) 

P aeruginosa 3.9 X105 6.3 ><103 1.1><104 50 
E. coli 6.0><105 1.2><1O5 1.3 ><106 7.2><105 
s. aureus 2.0 ><105 9.1 X 103 7.4 ><102 55 
C. albicans 3.6 x 105 <1OO <10 <10 
A. niger 6.0><105 1.5><1O5 5.8><104 1.4><104 
Negative <10 <10 <10 <10 
Control 

TABLE 8 

Log Reduction of Microbial Population over 28 Days 

Challenge Log Reduction 

Organisms 7 days 14 days 28 days 

P aeruginosa 1.8 1.5 3.9 
E. coli 0.7 —0.3 —0.1 
S. aureus 1.3 2.4 3.6 
C. albicans >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 
A. niger 0.6 1.0 1.6 

Discussion 
In the bacterial anti-microbial effectiveness test, this 

sample did not meet the USP requirements. There Was a <1 .0 
log 10 reduction of the calculated initial concentration at day 7 
for E. coli. At day 14, the log reduction of all three bacterial 
test organisms Was a <3 .0 log 10. For yeast and mold, there Was 
no increase from the initial calculated count at 7, 14, and 28 
days. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Summary 
Testing Was performed as disclosed above for anti-micro 

bial effectiveness to evaluate the e?icacy of 0.8% benZyl 
alcohol as a preservative in 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® t-PA 
against the USP requirements. This sample met the require 
ments of the USP anti-microbial effectiveness test. 

Materials, Equipment, and Procedures 
The sample Was ACTIVASE® t-PA (2 mg/mL) in a vial 

With 0.8% benZyl alcohol. Speci?cally, the diluent Was sterile 
Water plus the appropriate amount of benZyl alcohol for a ?nal 
concentration of 0.8%. 
The challenge organisms Were those described in Example 

1. 
Media, supplies, and major equipment Were the same as 

noted in Example 1. 
The procedure used Was the same as that described in 

Example 1 and the incubation conditions Were as in Table 1. 
The acceptance criteria and interpretation Were the same as in 
Example 1. 

Results 
The results Were the same as in Table 4 and Table 5 for 

calculated initial concentration of challenge organisms in 
each test preparation (betWeen 1><105 and 1><106 CFU/mL) 
and for bioburden in the sample using the Pour Plate Method 
(no detectable bioburden). The plate count method Was vali 
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dated using the Pour Plate Method. The average recovered 
inoculum at the 10'1 dilution of the sample Was greater than 
or equal to 50% of the average of the corresponding control 
(Table 9). For bacteria, there Was a >3.3 log 10 reduction from 
the calculated initial concentration at day 7, and a >4.3 logl0 
reduction at day 14 and day 28 (Tables 10 and 11). For yeast 
and mold, there Was a greater than or equal to 3.1 logl0 
reduction from the calculated initial concentration at day 7, 
and a greater than 4.6 log1O reduction at day 14 and day 28 
(Tables 10 and 11). 

TABLE 9 

Average Recovered Inoculum by the Pour Plate Method 

Average CFU Average 
Average CFU recovered from 10’1 percent 

Challenge organism inoculated dilution recovery 

P aeruginosa 65 60 92 
E. coli 93 99 106 
S. aureus 43 55 129 
C. albicans 84 82 97 
A. niger 59 50 85 

TABLE 10 

Microbial Population over 28 days 

Initial 
Calculated 

Challenge Count 7 days 14 days 28 days 
organisms (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) 

P aeruginosa 3.9 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
E. coli 6.0 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
S. aureus 2.0 X 105 <100 <10 <10 
C. albicans 3.6 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
A. niger 6.0 x 105 500 <10 <10 
Negative <10 <10 <10 <10 
control 

TABLE 11 

Log Reduction of Microbial Population over 28 Days 

Challenge Log Reduction 

organisms 7 days 14 days 28 days 

P aeruginosa >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 
E. coli >3.8 >4.8 >4.8 
S. aureus >3.3 >4.3 >4.3 
C. albicans >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 
A. niger 3.1 >4.8 >4.8 

Conclusion 

This sample met the requirements of the USP anti-micro 
bial effectiveness test. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Summary 
Testing Was performed as disclosed above for anti-micro 

bial effectiveness to evaluate the ef?cacy of 0.9% benZyl 
alcohol as a preservative in 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® t-PA 
against the USP requirements. This sample met the require 
ments of the USP anti-microbial effectiveness test. 
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16 
Materials, Equipment, and Procedures 
The sample Was ACTIVASE® t-PA (2 mg/mL) in a vial 

With 0.9% benZyl alcohol. Speci?cally, the diluent Was sterile 
Water plus the appropriate amount of benZyl alcohol for a ?nal 
concentration of 0.9%. 

The challenge organisms Were those described in Example 
1. 

Media, supplies, and major equipment Were the same as 
noted in Example 1. 

The procedure used Was the same as that described in 
Example 1 and the incubation conditions Were as in Table 1. 
The acceptance criteria and interpretation Were the same as in 

Example 1. 

Results 

The results Were the same as in Table 4 and Table 5 for 

calculated initial concentration of challenge organisms in 
each test preparation (betWeen 1><105 and 1><106 CFU/mL) 
and for bioburden in the sample using the Pour Plate Method 
(no detectable bioburden). The plate count method Was vali 
dated using the Pour Plate Method. The average recovered 
inoculum at the 10-1 dilution of the sample Was greater than 
or equal to 50% of the average of the corresponding control 
(Table 12). Forbacteria, there Was a >3 .3 log 10 reduction from 
the calculated initial concentration at day 7, and a >4.3 log 10 
reduction at day 14 and day 28 (Tables 13 and 14). For yeast 
and mold, there Was a greater than or equal to 3.6 logl0 
reduction from the calculated initial concentration at day 7, 
and a greater than 4.6 log1O reduction at day 14 and day 28 
(Tables 13 and 14). 

TABLE 12 

Average Recovered Inoculum by the Pour Plate Method 

Average CFU Average 

Average CFU recovered from 10’1 percent 

Challenge organism inoculated dilution recovery 

P aeruginosa 65 58 89 

E. coli 93 91 97 

S. aureus 43 43 100 

C. albicans 84 76 90 

A. niger 59 38 65 

TABLE 13 

Microbial Population over 28 days 

Initial 
Calculated 

Challenge Count 7 days 14 days 28 days 
organisms (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) (CFU/rnL) 

P aeruginosa 3.9 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
E. coli 6.0 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
S. aureus 2.0 X 105 <100 <10 <10 
C. albicans 3.6 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
A. niger 6.0 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
Negative <10 <10 <10 <10 
control 
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TABLE 14 

Log Reduction of Microbial Population over 28 Days 

18 

TABLE 15 

Average Recovered Inoculum by the Pour Plate Method 

Challenge Log Reduction Average CFU Average 
Average CFU recovered from 10’1 percent 

organisms 7 days 14 days 28 days Challenge organism inoculated dilution recovery 

P aeruginosa >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 P aeruginosa 65 64 98 
E. 60” >3.8 >4.8 >4.8 E. 60” 93 94 101 
S. aureus >3.3 >4.3 >4.3 10 S. aureus 43 43 101 
C. albicans >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 C. albicans 84 79 94 
A. niger >3.8 >4.8 >4.8 A. niger 59 48 81 

Conclusion 15 TABLE 16 

This sample met the requirements of the USP anti-micro 
bial effectiveness test‘ Microbial Population over 28 davs 

In one suggested priming application, a solution of CATH- Initial 

FLOTM ACTIVASE® (alteplase) 2.2. mg lyophiliZed powder Ch H eaéculated 7 d 14 d 28 d 
. . . . 20 a enge oun ays ays ays 

reconstltuted W1th 2.2 ‘of 0.9% benzyl alcohol 1n sterile Organisms (CPU/mm (CPU/mm (CPU/mm (CPU/mm 
bacter1ostat1c Water for 1n]ect1on (1 mg/mL concentration) 5 

~ ~ ' P aeruginosa 3.9 x 10 <100 <10 <10 
can be placed 1ns1de avascular catheter 1n equal volume to the E- COZZ, 6-0 X 105 (100 <10 <10 
catheter lumen primlng volume. The solut1on can then be S_ ‘Wells 2_0 X105 <100 <10 <10 
aspirated from the catheter and discarded prior to using the 25 C. albicans 3.6 X 105 <100 <10 <10 

. ' 5 

catheter for medical purposes. A- mg?’ 6-0 X 10 50 <10 <10 
Negative <10 <10 <10 <10 
control 

EXAMPLE 4 

30 Summary TABLE 17 

Testing Was performed as disclosed above for anti-micro- L R d t. fM. b. 1P I T. 28 D 
bial effectiveness to evaluate the ef?cacy of 1.0% benzyl 0g 6 us ion 0 mo la OD“ a ‘on Over avs 

alcohol as a preservative in 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® t-PA Challenge Log Reduction 
against the USP requirements. This sample met the require- 35 I 
ments of the USP anti-microbial effectiveness test. Orgahlsms 7 days 14 days 28 days 

. . R ' 3.6 4.6 4.6 Materials, Equlpment, and Procedures E_ iegi-lgmosa Z38 Z435 Z435 
The sample Was ACTIVASE® t-PA (2 mg/mL) in a vial 8 always >33 >4.3 >4.3 

With 1 .0% benzyl alcohol. Speci?cally, the diluent Was sterile C- “4mm >3'6 >4'6 >4'6 
. 40 A. nzger 4.1 >4.8 >4.8 

Water plus the appropriate amount of benzyl alcohol for a ?nal 
concentration of 1.0%. 

The challenge organisms Were those described in Example Conclusion 
1. This sample met the requirements of the USP anti-micro 

Media, supplies, and major equipment Were the same as 45 bial effectiveness test 

noted in Example 1. EXAMPLE 5 
The procedure used Was the same as that described in 

Example 1 and the incubation conditions Were as in Table 1. 
The acceptance criteria and interpretation Were the same as in summhry _ _ _ 
Example 1_ 50 Testing Was performed as disclosed above for ant1-m1cro 

bial effectiveness to evaluate the el?cacy of 1.1% benzyl 
Results alcohol as a preservative in 2 mg/mL of ACTIVASE® t-PA 

The results Were the same as in Table 4 and Table 5 for agalhst the USP reqhh'eIhehtS; Thls salhple met the reqhlre' 
calculated initial concentration of challenge organisms in Ihehts of the USP ahh'hherehlal effeehvehess test 
each test preparation (between 1><105 and 1><106 CFU/mL) 55 Materials, Equipment, and Procedures 
and for bioburden in the sample using the Pour Plate Method The sample Was ACTIVASE® t-PA (2 mg/mL) in a vial 
(no detectable bioburden). The plate count method Was vali- With 1.1% benzyl alcohol. Speci?cally, the diluent Was sterile 
dated using the Pour Plate Method. The average recovered Waterplus the appropriate amount of benzyl alcohol fora ?nal 
inoculum at the 10-1 dilution of the sample Was greater than concentration of 1 .1%. 
or equal to 50% of the average of the corresponding control 60 The challenge organisms Were those described in Example 
(Table 15). For bacteria, there Was a >3 .3 log 10 reduction from 1. 
the calculated initial concentration at day 7, and a >4.3 logl0 Media, supplies, and major equipment Were the same as 
reduction at day 14 and day 28 (Tables 16 and 17). For yeast noted in Example 1. 
and mold, there Was a greater than or equal to 4.1 log 10 The procedure used Was the same as that described in 
reduction from the calculated initial concentration at day 7, 65 Example 1 and the incubation conditions Were as in Table 1. 
and a greater than 4.6 log 10 reduction at day 14 (Tables 16 and 
17). 

The acceptance criteria and interpretation Were the same as in 
Example 1 . 
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Results 

The results Were the same as in Table 4 and Table 5 for 

calculated initial concentration of challenge organisms in 
each test preparation (between 1><105 and 1><106 CFU/mL) 
and for bioburden in the sample using the Pour Plate Method 
(no detectable bioburden). The plate count method Was vali 
dated using the Pour Plate Method. The average recovered 
inoculum at the 10-1 dilution of the sample Was greater than 
or equal to 50% of the average of the corresponding control 

(Table 18). 
For bacteria, there Was a >3.3 log1O reduction from the 

calculated initial concentration at day 7, and a >4.3 logl0 
reduction at day 14 and day 28 (Tables 19 and 20). For yeast 
and mold, there Was a greater than or equal to 3.6 logl0 
reduction from the calculated initial concentration at day 7, 
and a greater than 4.6 log1O reduction at day 14 and day 28 
(Tables 19 and 20). 

TABLE 18 

Average Recovered Inoculum by the Pour Plate Method 

Average CFU Average 
Average CFU recovered from 10’1 percent 

Challenge organism inoculated dilution recovery 

P aeruginosa 65 61 94 

E. coli 93 1 1 8 127 

S. aureus 43 54 127 

C. albicans 84 77 91 

A. niger 59 47 79 

TABLE 19 

Microbial Population over 28 days 

Initial 
Calculated 

Challenge Count 7 days 14 days 28 days 
organisms (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) (CFU/mL) 

P aeruginosa 3.9 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
E. coli 6.0 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
S. aureus 2.0 X 105 <100 <10 <10 
C. albicans 3.6 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
A. niger 6.0 x 105 <100 <10 <10 
Negative <10 <10 <10 <10 
control 

TABLE 20 

Log Reduction of Microbial Population over 28 Days 

Challenge Log Reduction 

organisms 7 days 14 days 28 days 

P aeruginosa >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 
E. coli >3.8 >4.8 >4.8 
S. aureus >33 >43 >43 

C. albicans >3.6 >4.6 >4.6 
A. niger >3.8 >4.8 >4.8 

Conclusion 

This sample met the requirements of the USP anti-micro 
bial effectiveness test. 
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EXAMPLE 6 

Summary 
Alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) Was reconstituted to 1 mg/mL 

With BWFI, BNS, and SWFI. The stability of the protein after 
reconstitution in glass vials Was monitored at 370 C. for 2 
Weeks. After 14 days of storage at 370 C., all the reconstituted 
solutions appeared as clear and colorless. The protein con 
centrations (1.110.02 mg/mL) and pH (7.210.03) remained 
unchanged. The percent monomer by native SEC shoWed a 
gradual decrease by 1-3% and 4-5% after one and tWo Weeks 
at 370 C., respectively. A decrease in percent single-chain and 
clot lysis activity (in vitro) Was observed after one Week at 370 
C. HoWever, the percent single-chain and clot-lysis activity 
(in vitro) Was drastically reduced after 14 days at 370 C. More 
proteolytic clippings of the molecule Were observed for the 
protein solution reconstituted With SWFI than With BWFI or 
BNS. Therefore, alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) reconstituted 
With BWFI, BNS, or SWFI to 1 mg/mL Was relatively stable 
at 370 C. for one Week. 

Materials and Methods 

A. Materials 

Alteplase (2-mg vial rt-PA) 

BWFI, USP, 20 mL (Abbott) 

Bacteriostatic 09% sodium chloride (W/v) (BNS) injection, 
USP, 20 mL (Abbott) 

SWFI, USP, 20 mL (Abbott) 

B. Methods 
Alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) Was reconstituted to 1 mg/mL 

With BWFI, BNS, or SWFI (in duplicate). The reconstituted 
protein solutions Were stored at 370 C. The stability of the 
reconstituted protein solutions after storage for 3 hours, 7 
days, and 14 days at 370 C. Was assessed by the assays listed 
beloW. 

For particle counts by HlAC/ROYCO, a separate experi 
ment Was performed. Alteplase (2-mg rt-PA) Was reconsti 
tuted With BWFI, BNS, or SWFI (in duplicate) to 1 mg/mL. 
Four vials per group for each time point Were combined 
together in a single vial (original 5-mL glass vial). The par 
ticle counts (3><1 mL sampling, discarding the ?rst run) Were 
taken at TIO, 3 hours, 7 days, and 14 days after storage at 370 
C. 

C. Assays 
(1) Color and Clarity. Each sample in a glass vial Was 

examined under a light box equipped With a black and White 
background. The color and clarity of the sample Were 
recorded accordingly. 

(2) HlAC/ROYCO. Four vials of the reconstituted protein 
solution Were combined for the measurement. The procedure 
for particulate matter analysis for small-volume parenterals 
Was employed With the modi?cation that a sample volume of 
1 mL Was tested using a 1 -mL syringe instead of a 5-mL 
volume using a 10-mL syringe. Particle counts in the siZe 
range of 210 and 225 pm Were recorded. 

(3) pH. The pH of selected aliquots Was determined using 
a RADIOMETER PHM 93TM pH meter equipped With a 
combination pH electrode (Microelectrodes, Inc.). The pH 
meter Was standardized With pH 4.01 and 7.00 standard buff 
ers (Mallinckrodt, Inc.). 20 pL of the aliquots Were trans 
ferred to a 0.5-mL Eppendorf tube for measurement. 

(4) Concentration by UV. The protein concentration Was 
determined by UV absorption at 280 nm. A UV/VIS diode 
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array spectrophotometer (HP8253A) Was employed With a 
1-cm path-length quartz cuvette for measurement. The 
samples Were diluted 10 to 12.5 fold With formulation buffer. 
The measurement Was blanked against the proper reference 
and an UV scan from 240 to 400 nm Was taken. The protein 
concentration Was calculated as folloWs: 

Conc., mg/mL:(A280-A320)/1.9, Where 1.9 is the 
absorptivity (mL/mg-cm) of rt-PA at 280 nm. 

(5) % Monomer by native SEC. A TSK 3000SWXLTM 
(ToSoHaas, 300><7.5-mm i.d., 5-um) column Was employed 
on a HP1090TM liquid chromatography column (LC) 
equipped With a Diode-Array detector. The mobile phase Was 
0.2 M arginine, 0.12 M ammonium sulfate, 10% isopropanol, 
pH 7.3. The How rate Was 1 mL/min. The samples (50 ug of 
rt-PA equivalent) Were injected in singlet and the chromato 
grams collected With detection at 280 nm. The percent mono 
mer is calculated as folloWs: 

% monomer:(monomer peak area/total peak area 
attributed to protein)><100 

(6) % Single chain by reduced SEC. A TSK 3000SWXLTM 
(ToSoHaas, 300><7.5-mm i.d., 5-um) column Was employed 
on a HP1090TM LC equipped With a Diode-Array detector. 
The mobile phase Was 0.2 M sodium phosphate, 0.1% SDS, 
pH 6.8. The How rate Was 1 mL/min. The samples (12.5 ug of 
rt-PA equivalent) Were incubated With 20 mM DTT (?nal 
concentration) at 37° C. for 3-5 minutes and injected in sin 
glicate. The chromato grams Were monitored With detection at 
214 nm. The percent single chain (SC) is calculated as fol 
loWs: 

% SC:(?1st main peak area/sum ofthe ?lst and sec 
ond main peak area)><100. 

(7) Puri?ed clot lysis activity for rt-PA. The potency of the 
protein Was assessed by the puri?ed clot lysis assay described 
in Example 7 beloW. Samples Were diluted to assay range 
(200-1000 ng/mL) in tWo concentrations With diluent. Dilu 
tions Were performed the day before the assay and diluted 
samples Were stored at 2-8° C. until analysis the next day. 
rt-PA reference material Was diluted similarly as an internal 
reference. 

Results 
The results of the study are shoWn in Tables 21 and 22. 

After 14 days of storage at 37° C., all the reconstituted solu 
tions appeared as clear and colorless. The protein concentra 
tions (1 .1:0.02 mg/mL) and pH (7.210.03) remained 
unchanged. Table 21 shoWs the particle counts by HlAC/ 
ROYCO of the reconstituted alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA, n:1) 
at 1 mg/mL With BWFI, BNS, and SWFI after storage at 37° 
C. The table indicates an increase in particle counts (2 10 and 
25 um) for all protein solutions after reconstitution compared 
to the diluent alone. HoWever, all the results are Well Within 
the USP limits for Small Volume Injection (SVI, see Table 
23). There appeared to be a decrease in particle counts for the 
reconstituted drug product stored over time at 37° C. The 
particle counts result also shoWed a loWer number of counts 
for protein solutions reconstituted With BWFI and BNS than 
With SWFI. 

All the reconstituted solutions had 94-95% monomer 
remaining after 14 days at 37° C. (Table 22). Both the % 
single chain and clot lysis activity (in vitro) tests shoWed a 
decrease after one Week at 37° C. The % single chain is higher 
for the protein solutions reconstituted With BWFI or BNS 
than With SWFI. Without being limited to any one theory, this 
may be the result of the preservative inhibiting the proteolytic 
activity. After tWo Weeks at 37° C., the percent single chain 
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for the protein solutions reconstituted With SWFI dropped to 
equal to or less than 50%, Which is beloW the stability speci 
?cation (255%) for the single chain in rt-PA. 

In addition to the conversion of one chain to tWo chains, the 
reduction SEC chromatograms of the reconstituted protein 
solutions after tWo Weeks at 37° C. revealed clippings/frag 
ments of the molecule, suggesting increased proteolytic 
cleavage at elevated temperature With time (see FIG. 1). FIG. 
1 clearly shoWs that in addition to the clippings or fragments, 
more conversion of one-chain to tWo-chain rt-PA Was 

observed in the reconstituted rt-PA With SWFI than With 
BWFI or BNS after storage at 37° C. for 14 days. 

The clot-lysis activity (in vitro) indicated that all the recon 
stituted alteplase solutions (1 mg/mL) retained greater than or 
equal to 100% potency after three hours at 37° C. (Table 23). 
All samples Were colorless or clear. The activity began to drop 
after one Week of storage at 37° C., but about 90% of the 

activity (relative to initial, TIO) still remained. There Was a 
drastic reduction in activity after tWo Weeks at 37° C., With 
only 44-65% activity remaining. 

TABLE 21 

Particle Counts by HIAC/ROYCO of Reconstituted Alteplase 
(1 mg/mL, 2 mg/vial rt-PA) Stored at 37° C. for 3 Hours, 

7 Days and 14 Days 

HIAC/ROYCO 

Z10 
pIn/rnL Z10 pin/vial Z25 pIn/rnL Z25 urn/vial 

T = 0 

BWFI 89 196 5 .5 12 
rt-PA/BWFI 725.5 1596 7 15 
T = 0: 

BNS 50 1 10 7 15 
rt-PA/BNS 474.5 1044 8.5 19 

T = 3 h, 37° c. 

BWFI 1 2 0 0 

rt-PA/BWFI 474 948 3.5 8 
T = 3 h, 37° c. 

BNS 10.5 23 0 0 
rt-PA/BNS 200 440 1 2 
T = 0: 

SWFI 10.5 23 0 0 
rt-PA/SWFI 603 1327 10.5 23 
T = 0: 

BWFI 2.5 6 0 0 

rt-PA/BWFI 877.5 1931 18.5 41 
T = 0: 

BNS 2 4 0 0 
rt-PA/BNS 225 495 2.5 6 
T = 7 d, 37° 0.; 

SWFI 13.5 30 0 0 
rt-PA/SWFI 302.5 666 0 0 

T = 7 d, 37° c. 

BWFI 2 4 0 0 

rt-PA/BWFI 132.5 292 1 2 
T = 7 d, 37° c. 

BNS 2 4 0 0 
rt-PA/BNS 32.5 72 0.5 1 
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TABLE 22-continued 

26 

Stability of Reconstituted Alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) to 1 mg/mL With BWFI, BNS, 
and SWFI in Glass Vials at 37° C. 

Conc. Native Reduced Clot lysis 

(by SEC) SEC (% SEC Relative 
pH mgmL monomer) (% SC) (mg/mL) (x103 IU/mg) % activity* 

T = 14 d 

37° C.: 

rtPA/B A 7.26 1.10 94.5 58.0 0.56 10.02 2.95 58 
WFI B 7.27 1.09 93.8 58.4 0.57 r 0.03 3.03 58 
T = 14 d 

37° C.: 

rtPA/B A 7.22 1.11 94.0 62.2 0.62 10.015 3.24 60 
NS B 7.22 1.10 93.9 62.1 0.62 r 0 3.27 62 
T = 14 d 

37° C.: 

rtPA/ A 7.31 1.16 94.0 49.2 0.73 r 0 3.65 65 
SWFI B 7.29 1.16 93.9 49.0 0.48 r 0.01 2.40 44 

*%Activity (TU/mg) relative to initial (T = 0). 

25 mixed by SlOW inversions or rolling action until the cake Was 

TABLE 23 totally dissolved. IV diluent (0.9% NaCl, NS) Was Withdrawn 
, , , , , , and replaced With the same amount of the reconstituted or 

Limits for Particulate Matter in In|ections _ 
diluted 1 mg/mL rt-PA as follows: 

Small-volume Injections, 3 0 
SVI (per container basis): >10 pm >25 pm 

Light obscuration 6000 600 * 
Microscopic 25 3 I Vol. (mL) removed from a 250-mL IV bag 

Final Conc. (mgmL) (Then replaced With same vol. of1 mgmL it-PA) 

_ 35 0.05 12.5 (30-cc BD syringe and 18G needle) 
Concluslon ' ~ ' 0.024 6 (10-cc BD syringe and 22G needle) 

Alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) reconstituted With BWFI, 0.01 2.5 (3- or 5-cc BD syringe and 22G 
BNS, or SWFI to 1 mg/mL Was relatively stable at 37° C. for 
one Week in a glass vial. It is believed that the BNS solution 
Would be anti-microbial, since it is the benZyl alcohol that is 
the active ingredient. Stability testing using BNS Was posi 
tive, i.e., alteplase Was stable and functional. 

EXAMPLE 7 

Summary 
T-PA diluted doWn to 0.01 mg/mL in normal saline Was 

found to be lytically active in a clot lysis effectiveness test. In 
such test, thrombin and ?brinogen are mixed together to 
produce ?brin; plasminogen and rt-PA are mixed together to 
produce plasmin; and together the ?brin and plasmin lyse the 
clot. The test measures the effectiveness of t-PA to act With 
plasminogen to form plasmin and thus lyse the clot. 

Materials and Methods 

A. Materials: 
Alteplase (2 mg/vial rt-PA) Was diluted to a concentration 

of 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, and 0.1 mg/mL ?nal protein concentra 
tion in 0.9% NaCl (Normal Saline, NS)-containing IV bags 
(Baxter and/ or Abbott, 250 mL). Speci?cally, rt-PA, protein 
bulk, Was diluted to 1 mg/mL (SO-mg vial formulation 
equivalent, 0.004% TWEEN 80TM surfactant) With ?ltered 
MILLI-QTM Water, or a 100-mg vial rt-PA Was reconstituted 
to 1 mg/mL (0.008-0.011% TWEEN 80TM surfactant) With 
Sterile Water for Injection, USP (SWFI) using a 60-cc BD 
syringe and an 18 G needle directly inserted into the rubber 
septum of the vial at the center of the cake. The vial Was gently 
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needle) 

*Over?ll of bag Was not accounted for. 

After dilution into the IV bags (n:2 for each concentra 
tion), the bags Were gently mixed by inversion (about 20-24 
times). A 10-mL aliquot Was Withdrawn from the inlet port of 
the IV bag using a 10-cc BD syringe and 22 G needle. An 
aliquot (tIO) Was dispensed directly into a 20-cc Type I clear 
glass vial for visual inspection. Similarly, placebo equivalents 
at 0.025 and 0.05 mg/mL Were also physically examined. 

B. Assays: 
1. Visual Inspection 

Each aliquot Was examined under a light box equipped 
With a black and White background. The aliquots Were com 

pared to an equal volume of SWFI or ?ltered MILLI-QTM 
Water in a same-size glass vial that served as a control. The 

color and clarity of the aliquots Were recorded accordingly. 

2. Puri?ed Clot Lysis Test (Microcentrifugal Analyzer 
(Test 1) and Plate Reader (Test 2)): 
The potency of the alteplase t-PA protein Was assessed by 

the puri?ed clot lysis assay described beloW. Samples Were 
diluted to assay range (200-1000 ng/mL) in three or tWo 
concentrations With diluent. Dilutions Were performed the 
day before the assay and diluted samples Were stored at 2-8° 
C. until analysis the next day. Rt-PA reference material Was 
diluted similarly as an internal reference. 
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a. Equipment: 
IL MONARCH Microcentrifugal Analyzer model no. 

761TM Was used, consisting of an analyzer assembly With 
?uorescence and light-scattering capability and built-in com 
puter, and a loader assembly. 

b. Reagents: 

1% (v/v) POLYSORBATE 80TM emulsi?er(JT Baker). 

Assay buffer: 0.06 M sodium phosphate (0.0114 F 
NaH2PO4.H2O, 0.0486 F Na2HPO4) With 0.02% (W/v) NaN3 
and 0.01% (v/v) POLYSORBATE 80TM emulsi?er, pH 
7410.1. 

Human thrombin (30-40 units/mL) (Calbiochem) kept in an 
unopened vial frozen at or below —600 C. until ready for use. 

Plasminogen kept frozen at or below —600 C. until use. 

Biocell ?brinogen prepared as folloWs: Fibrinogen and clot 
lysis buffer Were brought to room temperature. A total of 7 
mL of clot lysis buffer Was added to the vial. The vial Was 
capped and para?lmed. The vial Was placed on its side in a 
dish or taped to an orbital shaker. The speed Was set betWeen 
4 and 5. The vial Was shaken for up to one hour, While it Was 
checked to see hoW Well the cake Was dissolving. When the 
cake Was completely dissolved, the solution Was transferred 
to a 50-mL Falcon tube. The vial Was rinsed at least three 
times With clot lysis buffer, and the rinses Were transferred 
into a Falcon tube to catch any residual globules or particles. 
The solution Was brought to a ?nal volume of 30 mL using the 
markings on the tube. The tube Was para?lmed and put on the 
shaker for 15-30 minutes. All protein Was solubilized after 
shaking. The solution Was set on Wet ice for at least 2-3 hours 
and gently shaken periodically. Using WHATMANTM No. 1 
paper, the solution Was ?ltered by decanting the solution 
aWay from the precipitate. The ?ltered solution Was kept on 
ice. 

Reference material (standard ACTIVASE® t-PA). All solu 
tions containing t-PA Were kept in polystyrene or polypropy 
lene containers. 

c. Preparation of Standards: 
Starting With the reference material, a 10-p.g/mL standard 

stock solution Was prepared. The dilution Was recorded on 
assay data sheets. The remaining standards Were prepared 
according to the folloWing dilution scheme. All standards 
Were kept on ice and the expiration of the standard curve Was 
12 hours from the time of preparation. 

Standard rt-PA Source Assay Buffer 

200 ngmL 200 pL of standard stock 9.8 mL 
400 ngmL 400 pL of standard stock 9.6 mL 
600 ngmL 600 pL of standard stock 9.4 mL 
800 ngmL 800 pL of standard stock 9.2 mL 

1000 ngmL 1000 pL of standard stock 9.0 mL 

The preparation of standard stock solution and of remain 
ing standards Was repeated to prepare tWo standard curves. 

d. Preparation of Sample: 
i. Initial preparation 
If the sample Was a ?nal vial of lyophilized material, it Was 

reconstituted volumetrically to 1 mg/mL With Water for inj ec 
tion (WFI). If the sample Was a sterile bulk material, it Was 
diluted to 1 mg/mL With WFI. 

ii. Sample stock preparation 
Using a micropipet, 100 ML of the 1.0-mg/mL rt-PA sample 

Was pipetted into a 15-mL polystyrene tube. A total of 9.90 
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mL of assay buffer Was added to the tube using a 10-mL 
graduated polystyrene pipette or volumetric pipette plus 
micropipette. This solution Was designated as the sample 
stock solution. 

iii. Working sample preparation 
Using a micropipet, 600 ML of the sample stock solution 

Was pipetted into a 15-mL polystyrene tube. 9.40 mL of assay 
buffer Was added to the tube using a 10-mL graduated poly 
styrene pipette, or volumetric pipette plus micropipette. This 
Was the sample solution to load into the sample cups. The 
diluted samples Were kept on ice. 

iv. The sample stock preparation and Working sample 
preparation steps Were repeated to prepare tWo sample dilu 
tions. 

v. Positive assay control preparation 
The control Was prepared by reconstituting a sample of 

rt-PA to 1 mg/mL, pipetting 0.5-mL aliquots into Eppendorf 
tubes, and freezing at —600 C. A neW tube Was thaWed on each 
day the assay Was run. The control Was diluted using 100 ML 
of sample in the same manner as the sample. The diluted 
control samples Were kept on ice. 

e. Procedure for MONARCH 2000TM Analyzer (Assay 1): 
The assay Works as folloWs: Reagents are substances added 

to a solution of another substance to participate in a chemical 
reaction. In this case, contents of boat 1 Will react With con 
tents of boat 2 to form a standardized clot. Thrombin (boat 2), 
When mixed With plasminogen and ?brinogen (boat 1), 
causes the conversion of ?brinogen to ?brin and forms a 
standardized in vitro clot consisting of plasminogen and 
?brin. A test sample of t-PA is then exposed to the clot. T-PA 
causes the conversion of plasminogen to plasmin, and plas 
min then breaks apart the ?brin strands. As the clot breaks 
apart, there is a change in the absorbance (light) characteris 
tics. The absorbance is plotted versus time. 

The pipette tips of the analyzer Were checked to ensure they 
Were properly aligned, and the Water reservoir Was checked to 
be sure that it Was full. Syringes Were debubbled if necessary 
and the Wash cycle Was performed. 
The analyzer parameters Were as shoWn in Table 24. 

TABLE 24 

Analyzer Parameters 

Identi?cation Parameters 

Test code 24 
Test name General absorbance 
Test mnemonic GNABS 
Optical mode Absorbance 

Loading Parameters 

Loading type Load (Crit.) incubate 
analyze 

Reagent blank on 
Reference type diluent 
Sample volume 20 pL 
Sample diluent 0 pL 
Reagent diluent 0 pL 
1st reagent 200 pL 
2nd reagent 20 pL 
1st Reagent bar code T1 
2nd Reagent bar code T2 

Data Acquisition Parameters 

Analysis type Mix 
Run 

Temperature 370 C. 
Incubate time 5 min. 
Delay time 280 sec* 
Interval time 5 sec* 
No. ofdata points 90* 
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TABLE 24-continued 

Analyzer Parameters 

Filter 1 340 nm 

Filter 2 340 nm 
Monochromator 1 340 nm 
Monochromator 2 340 nm 

*These items should be adjusted accordingly to ensure full data acquisition. 

Reagent boat 1 was prepared by adding 200 pL of recon 
stituted plasminogen to 10.0 mL of ?ltered ?brinogen. This 
was mixed gently and put into reagent boat 1. The reagent 
boat 1 was placed into the ?rst position of the analyzer reagent 
table. 

Reagent boat 2 was prepared by adding the 33 units/mL 
thrombin solution described above to reagent boat 2. Reagent 
boat 2 was placed into position 2 in the analyzer. 

The 0.25-mL sample cups were placed in the sample ring. 
Using disposable transfer pipettes or a PIPETMANTM 
pipette, the sample cups were ?lled with standard, control, 
and samples as indicated in Table 25, Suggested Loading 
Scheme. If fewer than two samples were being run, the load 
ing was done as indicated and the assay buffer or water was 
pipetted into any intervening empty sample cups. 

TABLE 25 

Suggested Loading Scheme 

Sample ID Cup No. Cuvette No. 

200 ng/mL Standard (I) 1 3 
400 ng/mL Standard (1) 2 4 
600 ng/mL Standard (1) 3 5 
800 ng/mL Standard (1) 4 6 

1000 ng/mL Standard (1) 5 7 
assay control rep 1 6 8 
200 ng/mL Standard (11) 7 9 

sample 1 dil 1 rep 1 8 10 
sample 1 dil 2 rep 1 9 11 
sample 2 dil 1 rep 1 10 12 
sample 2 dil 2 rep 1 11 13 
assay control rep 2 12 14 
400 ng/mL Standard (11) 13 15 

sample 1 dil 1 rep 2 14 16 
sample 1 dil 2 rep 2 15 17 
sample 2 dil 1 rep 2 16 18 
sample 2 dil 2 rep 2 17 19 
assay control rep 3 18 20 
600 ng/mL Standard (11) 19 21 

sample 1 dil 1 rep 3 20 22 
sample 1 dil 2 rep 3 21 23 
sample 2 dil 1 rep 3 22 24 
sample 2 dil 2 rep 3 23 25 
assay control rep 4 24 26 
800 ng/mL Standard (11) 25 27 

sample 1 dil 1 rep 4 26 28 
sample 1 dil 2 rep 4 27 29 
sample 2 dil 1 rep 4 28 30 
sample 2 dil 2 rep 4 29 31 
assay control rep 5 30 32 
1000 ng/mL Standard (11) 31 33 
sample 1 dil 1 rep 5 32 34 
sample 1 dil 2 rep 5 33 35 
sample 2 dil 1 rep 5 34 36 
sample 2 dil 2 rep 5 35 37 

The “Special request” button was pressed on the MON 
ARCHTM Analyzer. The sample cup information was entered. 
The “Accept” button was pressed twice. After the MON 
ARCHTM Analyzer ?nished pipetting, the reagent boats were 
removed and placed on ice. The sample ring was removed and 
placed in the refrigerator at 2-80 C. 
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i. Endpoint Determination: 
The endpoint (lysis time) may be determined by a com 

puter program or manually. For automatic calculation by 
computer, the endpoint is the time required to lyse the clot, 
which is determined automatically. For manual endpoint 
determination, the endpoint is de?ned as the ?rst time point 
below 0.03 absorbance units where the change is less than 
0.003 abs unit. Speci?cally, for manual determination, the 
endpoint was determined from the absorbance time data. The 
?rst absorbance point less than 0.0300 was located. The end 
point was determined as the time of the ?rst absorbance value 
less than 0.0300 if the change in absorbance between the 
current absorbance and the subsequent absorbance was less 
than 0.0030. If the delta absorbance was greater than 0.0030, 
one moved to the next ab sorbance reading and determined the 
delta absorbance. The endpoint was the ?rst absorbance value 
of the pair (initial and subsequent absorbance value) where 
the delta absorbance was less than 0.0030. 

ii. Calculations: 
The mean lysis time for each standard curve point was 

calculated. The standard concentrations (ng/mL) and the 
mean endpoint times (which are in seconds) were converted 
to log values. A standard curve of log concentration (x-25 
axis) versus log time (y-axis) was prepared. 

Using the slope and intercept values obtained from the 
linear regression analysis, the log concentration for each 
sample was calculated from the log lysis time (endpoint). The 
antilog of the obtained log concentration was taken and mul 
tiplied by the dilution factor (e.g., 1667) to obtain units/mL. 

[log lysis time- y-intercept] 
* (units/mL) : antilog[ [slope] 

i X (sample dilution) X (1 unit/mg). 
1,000,000 ng 

The system suitability of the standard curve was evaluated 
using the system suitability test. For a determination to be 
valid under this test, the correlation coel?cient for the stan 
dards must be between —0.997 and —1.000, and the control 
within 110% of its accepted value. If system suitability was 
not met, the standard curve could be rede?ned by performing 
the linear regression analysis using no fewer than four con 
tiguous points (i.e., the ?rst or last standard may be omitted). 
The results were reported as units/vial, units/mg, units/mL, 

IU/vial, IU/mg, or IU/mL, as required. For the control, all ?ve 
replicates were averaged. System suitability was assessed as 
described above. For ?nal vial samples, all ?ve replicates per 
sample dilution were averaged. The average result was 
reported from the two sample dilutions. This was reported in 
units/vial, where units/vial:average units/mL><mL/vial. For 
bulk samples, the ?ve replicates per sample dilution were 
averaged. The average result was reported from the two 
sample dilutions. The report was in units/mg where: 

, , , , , units of activity m_L 
*specific act1v1ty(un1ts/mg) : i 

mg of protein/mL 

*Units/mL or units/mg may be converted to international 
units (IU)/mL or IU/mg by multiplication by the appropriate 
international unit conversion factor. 

For COA and stability testing, the testing of the sample was 
repeated using one rotor per each of three days. The average 
of the results from the three days was reported. The as say may 
be repeated based on the results of the in-house control and/or 
based on determinate or indeterminate error. The ?nal results 
may be reported as an average of multiple tests. 










